
The King and the Farmer.

King Frederick of Prusnia, when be
vras out riding one day.'saw an old fann-

er who was plowing a field and singing
cheerfully over his work.

"You must be well off, old man, "cried
tin trino-- "Does this land belong to
you on which you so industriously ?"

"N'o, sir," replied the old man, who

of course had no idea that he was speak-t- o

the king ; "I am not so rich as that
I plow for wages."

'How much do you ear Jay f
asked the king.

"Eight grocshen," returned the man.

(That would le alout twenty cents of

our money.)
"That is very little," said the king.

"Can you tret along with it?"
"Get along ! yes, indeed, and have

something left."
"How do yon manage ?"
"Well," said the farmer, smiling, "'.

will tell von. Two KToschen are for my

self ami wife: with two I pay my old

l..l.tM. two I irive awav for the Lord 'a

sake."
"Tlmt is a mvsterv which I cannot

e

solve," said the king.
"Then I must solve it for you," re-

plied the farmer. "I have two old par-

ents at home, who kept me and cared
for me when I was young and weak and
needed care. Now that they are old and
weak, I am glad to keep and care for

them. This is my debt, and it costs two

groschen a day to pay it Two more I
upend on my children's schooling. If
they are living when their mother and I
are old, they will keep us and pay back

what I lend. Then with my last two

groschen I supirt my two sisters, who

cannot work for themselves. Of course

I am not compelled to give them the
money but I do it for the Lord's
Hake."

"Well done, old man," cried the king
as he finished. "Now I am going to
give you something to gness. Have you

ever seen me ?"
"So," said the fanner.

"In less than five minutes you shall see

ine fifty times, and carry in your pocket

fifty of my likenesses."
"This is a riddle which I cannot

gness," said the farmer.
"Then I will solve it for you," retnrn-?- d

the king, and with that he put his
hand into his pocket, and pulling ont
fifty gold pieces, placed them in the
hands of the farmer.

"The coin is genuine," said the king,

"for it also comes from our God, and I
am liis paymaster. I bid yon good-bye.- "

And he rode off, leaving the good old

man overw helmed with surprise and de
light.

Protection uf the Houaehold.

Farm houses are rarely constructed
Vtlllt B llt IU I'll 1 1.1 o
work or to ewsiort !uring warm weather.

"They are cold in winter and warm in

summer. They are not supplied with

water as they might le at small expense,

have no means of drainagp.no provisions

for storing ice.and no method of ventila-

tion except through open doors and w in-

dows. The kitchen Is generally so lo-

cated that the fire kept in it will warm

the whole house. As three hot meals

are exited every day by the persons
engaged in field work, and as the amount

of washing and ironing to Iks done is

very large, the fire rarely is allowed to
die out in the stove or range. As a con-

sequence, all the rooms in the
house are kept hot by night
as well as day. The odors of the
various dishes Wing cooked also fill the
the entire dwelling. People often go

from the city to the the country during
hot weather to find a cool place and get
the advantage of pure air. They never
find either in an ordinary farmhouse.

The air is impure not, it is trne, from
the odors rising from sewers and filthy
alleys, but from vajiors coming from
cow-yar- and the kitchen that forms a
portion of the dwelling. In most cases
the lalion-r- s on a farm suffer
more from the heat during the summer
than the out-do- or laliors dol Various
ways have lecn contrived to protect
field lal Mirers from the heat of the sum-

mer sun, but no invention has lieen per-

fected to ward off the heat of cooking
stoves. The kitchens of most farm-hous-

are places of torment during the season
of hot weather. They breed disease and
deatli.

A Hone with a Future.

A young man haa ieen introduced to
a young lady and had invited her out for
a drive. Thriy were gliding along one
of onr smooth roads near the city, when
the fair one olwerved to the .youth that
he drove a nice horse.

"Well, I tliiuk he ought to be a good
'un. I paid enough for him, and he's
got a record down in the twenties. Oil,
he's a flyer, and tliat's the only objection
I have he stays biolong in the air when
he gets started. I wouldn't take a farm
for him, although I was recently offered
an inten-h- t in a bank and a corner lot for
him.

"Is he gentle?"
"Any child can drive him on the road,

but when on the track we have to have
the lines worked on the block and tackle
system ho great is his speed and desire
to oime nuder the wire ahead. But look
at his shape. Don't he show his pedi-

gree in his very eye ?"
"How IJ is he ?"
"He will lie five on the fifteenth of

next mouth, and I've never let one of his
birthdays go by without celebrating the
event I tell you that boss lias got a
future liefore him.

"Oil, yes," replied Julia, "if he only
lives long enough, that will lie the case
I have no doubt ; for he has been our
family horse for eleven years and we
would never have sold him to a Third
street livery stables if he hadn't such a
severe case of botts and glanders, which
finally ran into the lifts and we parted
with him."

The young man didn't ask Julia to ride
with him again.

Ax old gentleman who always took
notes of his minister's sermons, on one oc-

casion read them to the minister. "Stop,
stop !" said the minister at the occurrence
of of a certain sentence ; "I didn't say
that" "I know you didn't" w the
reply ; "I put that in myself to mike
sense."

Whks a telegram comes from the far
West and states that a fire "destroyed
every business house save one in the
town," we feel sorry far the town. But
when, next day. we leant that the busi-
ness bouses of the town consisted of a beer
saloon and a grocery, and the latter was
saved, our sorrow is mitigated upward of
considerable.

AGRICULTURE.

Waste or Manxe. It should be a car
dinal principle with every farmer to econo-

mize hit manuie. Upon it depends hii
success, and without it bis Utx must, to a
very great extent be without proni, u b
attended with absolute loss. If It is neces-t- s

haw the ham Yard On S hill Side, It
is equally ncceasary 10 nave lue u

of It protected by a wall or some other ar-

rangement by which the escape of liquid
It is alineir anure may lie prevented.

equally Important to have a spout to convey

nun water Irom the roof of the barn in some

other direction than directly through the
liarn yard. It is bad enough that the heap
should be eipeed to the rains which fall

directly upon it without atbling to it the
droppings from tbe roof of the bam. If
such impioYiuent fanners were to behold
th-- s actual value of the fertilizing materials
thus lost rolling from their purses in the
.h.i of dollars and cents, how energeti
cally would they labor to prevent this
waste. The loss of single Utile gold
dollar would stir them up to a greater ac-

tivity han the direct waste of a huadred
t.n. thai of the little eold dollar's value
In the form of liquid manure. Year after
year, silently but steadily, golden streams

r flnvinv from I heir Dursea. Tell them
.f tliAtr ermr ana thev acknowledge it but
nr.lv rlm it barmen that being reminded
of it in a friendly manner, they make a
single effort to correct it. Bow many are
iker who, after a life of steady, unremit
ting toil, find themselves no richer in lands
or money than when they began, tuej
cannot exulain the reason. Other causes
m r have led to such discourazinz results,
but if the drain oi liquiu mauura ruu

tneir barn ards La been checked when
they began fanning, very many of these
unsuccessful ones would hate been as
prosperous as thtir e provident neigh--

bora.

How Vises Climb. I'rof. Brewer, of
wahninn College. Pa . communicates to
the American Journal of .Science and
Art the resultof someexpenmenis mai-- e vj
him on climbing vines the hop, the Lima
liean and the morning glory, lie finds that
thev will climb around a transparent glass

pipe just as well as anything the, and they
are most ardent in tneir euuwxi w
Dole is warmer that the surrounding air,

ii.irin.rthn .!v the vine is attracted to
ward tlie hirhL but at night and especially
nn col.l niiruta, it turns to the pole. lie
learns, also, tliat the color of the pole makes
no difference; the caressing instinct of the
Tine has no r.reiudice airaintt any shade.

The element of couatancy is very largely
developed, the vine, after t has reached
the Dole, showing a much stronger tendency
to wind around it than it did before to reach

it It is, doubtless, true that a bean will

cluub around a glats pipe as freely as tny-thln- g

else ; but, as a hint to practical men,
it may be said here that a viu6 will make
much greater progress when it has a rough
stick to climb around than it will when the
stick is smooth. The vine cannot adhere
to the unoolh Dole, and spends its force in

trying to hold on. Ou a rough stick it finds

suDDort and. as in the case of some beans,

reaches the top much sooner than other-

wise. Another thing is, that grape vines
and all vines grow much more rapidly with
a stake to climb to than without one. If
one has a choice vine which it is desired
should run up quickly, stake it at once.

Kaisisi "Suing Figs Three or four
weeks is the age at which pigs need the
most careful attention. At about this
period the pig reaches a point when the
milk of the sow is not sufficient to keep up
a healthy growth, and unless the pigs have
been taught to eat before this time, there
will always be trouble with them. The
only way to avoid it is to teach them to eat

. . . . Tl -
and drink at the earnest pos-uui- ar. uu
may easily be done by placing a little milk
or other palatable food, in liquid or
acniiliiiuid form in 'rouirh near them, but
where the. sow cannot get at it By tl.

time the pig are a week uli the will
vry quickly learn to eat heartily. Give
them plei.ty of nutriliiu?, palatable food
from this time on. and there will be no
further difficulty.

A eecest writer tays it is advisable to
feed calves in winter with something be
sides skim milk, and suggests the use of
"hay tea," made by placiug a quantity of
bay" in a small tub, then pouring boiling

water upon it. and allowing thv mixture to
s'and until cold enough for the calf to
drink. Mil this tea with skim milk and it
will not only be found a nutritious drink,
but a desirable change in feeding.

Evekv poultry bouse should face the
South, anu. if possible, be upon dry ground.
Any available ground protected by grooves.
hedges, stone walls, rr by biuldiugs of any
kind, may be used tor Uiu purpose.
Fowls suffer very much from coldstorms
and winds, and ai.y protection aganst these
is very valuable as a preventative of colds
and croup.

Koses. Gardeuers in the Azores have
observed that the development of the buds
of roses and some other dowers is quickened
by the admission of smoke into the conser-
vatories. Would the effect be the same in
other parts of the wcrld I It is very im-

portant that the earth should be tightly
pressed down on the roots of the ruses.

Forest Leaves. It has been found by
experiments that potatoes manured in the
hill with decayed forest leaves produced
sound tubers ot a good size, while those ler-

tilized with barnyard manure, growing in
the same field, yielded many scabby and
small-size- d tubers.

tils Stomach

A Detroit surgeon who reputation is
first class was seated in his office the other
day when in walked as; ranger wha was
followed by a dog. Without any fooling
around be began :

' Doctor, 1 have the dyspepsia."
"Yes, sir."

Had it twenty six years."
" Yes, sir."

You can't cure it ?"
"No, sir."
"But you can make an exchange of

stomachs between me and my dog.
" 1 believe it could be done, and both

live.- -

" Will you guarantee that I won't have
a hankering for old bones if I trade stom
achs r

"No, sir."
" Will I want to chase cats f"
" Very likely."
"And snap at tram pit"
"tjuite probable."
"Doctor, this is business."
"Yes, sir."
'And the exchange of stomachs is declar-

ed off."
" Very well "
" And I bid you good day."
"Good day, sir."
And the man whistled to his dog i nd

walked out without looking to the right
or left

alj Mother.

"Ain't she fine looking t" remarked I
man as a lady passed along the street

Yes." replied a young fellow; "I re
gard her as tne Dnest looking woman in
Clevi'laiid. In bet I am in love with
her."

Isn't she a nurriel lady V
"Yes, but I fell in love with her some

time ago, and I suppose that I rhall always
love her."

"Did you ever tell her of your love r
"Oh, yes, and 1 kn )w that she loves

me,"
"Does her husband know it I"
"x es, lor one day while I was visiting

the lady he entered the room just as 1 put
my arms around her.

"What did he do?"
"He did'nt do anything."
"Curious, kind of a man "
"No, for I did not expect bun to do any,

thing."
"Why I"
'Because the lady Is my mother."

DOMESTIC.

Neat HocskkMWSO. A capital motto
kitchen door is this :theto be hung over

"Thou desirest truth In the inward parts ;

and the woman who. when she expected

company at tea, always went the first

thingand washed the cellar stairs had ten

dencies in the ngnt a. . --- ...

.a . iwii her mind.' and there is
auc mwu - -

do doubt whatever that it wasa source or

deep and heartfelt satisfaction to her, as

she sat In the parior aim c"--"
with sprightly conversation, orguests

. . . ... iiim tr at her
presided wun erne auu -- -

daintily dressed table, to reflect that the

hidden and gracious virtues symbolized by

clean cellar stairs were also hers. A habit
of thoroughness is something which most

people need to cultivate wun
in no profession is it more needed or does

it count for more than in ours, dear. .ear

housekeepers who read this. There is an

unmistakeable air about a perfectly neat

bouse which is felt by all those who come

into it: there is no use In trying to uiaac
order are char.t .nnear that neatoeaatand

acteristics of your home unless Jhey are.

There is reason to tuinx mat wkoc

men are in this matter content .to seem

without caring to be, but it is a very

transparent deceit "If there is to be any

dirt in the house." said the best house-

keeper I ever knew, "let i.be wh-jr- e I can

see it; let it He on the parior table and

ctuurs rather than be allowed to remain
under the beds, and in corners where it
will become nch soil for the development
and growth ot germs of disease. " There
is great difference between a disorderly

and an untidy one; there are

often cogent reasons why a woman cannot
possibly always have her house in the
order she loves; it may be the one severe
trial of her lite that she cannot carry out

her ideas in this respect and she may be

deserving of crecit for sccepting the situa
tion with equanimity, especially if, as is
frequently tbe case, she may also be
obliged to endure the injustice of being

rtl a fui nre as a housekeeper, when in
reality she is irreproachable so far as neat-

ness is concern ned. This is certain
l of naramouut imDortance; it is
a truth sadly forced home touitttmes that
file and death wait upon the discharge of

what appear to b simple and even unim-

portant matters.

Usw of a Saxd Bag. One of the most
convenient articles to be used in a sick-

room is a sand bag. Get some ciean, fine

aand. drv it thorouirhlv in a kettle on the
to make a bair about eittht inches

HanneL UU it with the dry sand,
i the nnenins- careful V together, and
cover the bag with cotton or lined-clot-

This will orevent the sand from bitting out,
and will also enable you to heat the bag
quickly by placing it in the oven, or even
on the top of the stove. After once using
this you will never again attempt to warm
the feet or nandi of a sick pern with a

bottle of hot water or a brick. The sand
holds the heat a long tune, and the bag
can be tucked up to the back without hurt-

ing the invalid. It is a good plan to make
two or three of the bags and keep them
ready for use.

Tat project to make everybody nch by
making coffee from dates may be very gen
erous, hut it has the grave lauil oi oeing
too expensive. acrv is ine ncuoc u.
spoiling a dried fruit that is so delicious to
the palate of tbe small boy, and that is
worth at least a few cena per pounu,wnen
other materials that are ten times as cheap
have already been sold by the ton under
the name of coffee and it good prices i
Beans, pvas. nuts of several kinds, roaslvU

corn, sweet potatoes, mahogany sawdust,
dried hver, locust pods, vanous barks ana
roots, and of other cheap materials,
all of American pioduction, have been
roasted, ground and sold at a" handsome
profit as coffee. Why, then, should we go

abroad for materials from which to supply
the American table with the favorite morn-
ing drink I

Mieboks should not be hung where the sun
shines directly upon them. Tbey soon be-

come misty and grow rough and granulated
and do not give back a coirect picture.
The amalgam or union of tin-fo- il with
mercury, which is spread on glass to form
a looking-glas- 3, is easily ruined by direct
continued exposure to the sun's rays.

A cki'stt old bachelor up town niet a
woman on a bad crossing the other day
and she crowded him clear out into the
mud. He writes to this department say-

ing : "Is it any reason because a man is
a man tlat a woman should be a hog!
We refuse to answer this un gallant ques
tion, and advise him to ask the woman
herself.

Rosalind Mat says "fashion runs after
everything that shines.' We shall black
our boots.

W know a cat who is a famous hunter.
He is rewarded for killing mice, and pun
ished for killing sparrows. When he kills
a mouse, Le brings it in and exhibits it
to his mistress with pnde axd satis
taction. When he bags a sparrow, he
sneaks up the back stairs and devours it
undei the bureau.

aniaaal Life.

When the Southern Ocean was first
opened to British enterprise by the discov
eries of tapt. Conk it teemed with animal
life. Fur-sea- ls and hair-sea- ls abounded on
the coast of Australia and New Zealand
and on the outlying islands. They were
at once set upon and killed, the slaughter
being conducted without regard to sex or
season. The result was a total extirpation
of several species. "One might as soon
expect to meet a sea-lio- n oa London bndge
as on any one of the islands in Bass's
strait," was ihe reply of a New Zealand
naturalist to the inquiry about the seal-lif- e

that early voyagers had observed The
same result bas happened at the Falkland
islands, at Cape Horn, and on the Pacific
seaboard of South America. A vessel
called the Betsey took 1,000,000 skins
from the island of Masafuera at the begin
ning of the century, an exploit which left
no survivors for future adventurers ; and
the island of Juan Fernandez, where, in
Ansm's time, there were seals in abund
ance, has now only a few stragglers to
show. The same thing Lanpencd at he
South Shetland In 1821-- 2 British sealers
took away 320,000 skins for the two years.
killing males and females indiscriminately,
and leaving the young to die. Tbe fate of
the sperm whale might furnish a useful
lesson in the same direction. It was once
abundant in tbe southern ocean, but is now
all but extinct, from the very same causes
tuat we ha'e pointed out above In the case
of the seals. Tbe American whalers ob-

served its maternal affection, and found it
easier to kill a mother and her cub together
than a mother alone. A- - few years of this
policy, added to the use ot steamers armed
with projectiles or cunning contrivance,
and the ushing had to lie given up as no
longer profitable.

1 lie DaaMlata Moa.
There is nothing in astronomy more im

pressive than the otter desolation and death
that reign on the chalk-lik- e surface of this
dead planet There are no clouds to di-

versify tbe sky, no twilight to prolong tbe
day, no sound to break the eternal alienor--.

Immense craters, deep fissmes, rounded
hillocks, and the scars of mighty com mo
tiojs, are all that remain of legions that
were probably inhabited like the earth in
times gone by. The view on tbe Termina-
tor was tbe most interesting. Instead of
the unbroken line of light that marks its
appearance to the naked eye, the moon's
rough edge was formed of branching horns
of radiant light, like the antlers of a stag
or huge formations of corai. These were
the summits of lunar mountains, lighted up
by the sun, which was just rising to this
bart of the moon. The bright mountain
peaks were weird and wonderful, as well
aa beautiful, though their only admirers
were observed two hundred and forty thou
sand miles away.

HLTIOROUS.

woman was the much
oiatppintea wife of a Harvard U"Tety
gSist She was all poetry and

paleontology and geo-tn-.c

occasion,

when his scientific accomplmentswere
being praistd in the presence of a stranger,
.u . a to her and said:ue , . ...

"May I wsk, mauame, j -
band Is? . . , ,,, ,n,

Certainly, she answercu
is a relic of the stone age.

hue fromrv. M.SPIV1N8 came home

tbe lodge the other night and raised a mis

chief of row.
'My dear, what is it ma --

to?" asked Mrs. ilcSpikins.
'Well, ain't it enougn to maao "

. . v . nMMlnr and
swear to have me cubub Bvr F.- - a
prowling around in such a fool way I

A--v eldirly gentleman says to a little niuw

of seven:
"Say, sissy, wll you marry me
Tk. riii.t takinir the proposition grave

ly, curls up her mouth as if considering

the subject.
"Come, sissy, says her mother, "will

t.-.- mamr the irentlemau I"
Yo.'m hut fasidel ma. I'd like a

newer husband."

(Qulncy. (DX) Pally Herald.

peaking "by tha card"
C. H. Wood, Eiq., of the C. & T.

t Tnrt Huron. Mich., favors our
correspondem with th following:
After suffering for nearly a year with
rheumatism, receiving treatment front
mat t the best oh vsicians of Allchl- -
ean and th West, I happened to try a
bottle of St-- Jacob's OiL Upon the
H- -cr annlieation I USftd fully half ft
Vu.ftio anil it effect was almost in
stantaneous. I Immediately dropped
.it nrhoi- - treatment, and confined my
self to Us ue alone. After the use of
three bottles, instead of being driTen
to my business, or moving about on
crutches, 1 walked from one to three
roiia Huiiv about business, and have
been free Irom this horrible disease for
over a year, not having tne siigneai.
twinge of it. Hence, I say that all
mmti.-.ine- known to me are useless
when compared with the Old German
remedy. Use this statement wueu auu
where it suits.

A xew night attendant is on duty at the
telephone exchange whose voice has been
spoiled bv too much fertilization. It is as

musical as a buzz saw. And then, worse
than all, he puts his mouth so close to the
transmitter that one gets and awful dose
of double distilled cigarette fetor, which
is most devilish unpleasant The day
operator seems to be a much nicer young

tnn, bas a tenor voice ana a sweet urcm.ii.

A MisserRi baby has been named Mazin
Grace. A neighbor asked the mother
how she happened to give the child such a
name, "Why I got it out of the hymn
bock." The neighbor said she never saw
the name in anv hvmn book she had usea.
"You haven't" said the mother of Mazin
Grace, "why don't you recollect that fami-

liar old hvmn. commencing, Mazin Grace
how sweet the sound t"

Whks we stop to gaze upon the trees.
cabbage plants and everything else which
is green at "present, sometmng wuia u

memory the little tnp we took not many
years ago, when we thought we were

some pumpkins." ve waisea niieen
and h miles into the country to
see our girl, and, alter amving at uer
bouse, the girl's mother gave us a piece oi
cheese and a cracker and said, "Now, run
home, sonny, like a good boy." t act is
stranger than fiction.

To Removb Gkease Stars fbom Wood.
Spread some starch powder over the

grease spots, and then go over U witn a
hot flat-iro- n till you have drawn the
grease; then scrape with a glass er a
proper scraper, and repeat the starch pow
der and hot iron. Anuconia liquor may
be used as a finish, if the starch does not
take all the grease out

rPhlladeiphla Times,
Philadelphia Folic Itopartment,

The Philadelphia Ledger of Decem-
ber 29, 1880, mentions among many
others, the case ef Chief of Police of
that city, Samuel II. Given, Esq., who
says he used St. Jacob's OU la his
family, for various painful ailments,
with excellent results. He has also
heard from many who have used it for
rheumatism, that it alm of all reme-
dies did them good.

BtTTiB dealers claim that the standard
of first-clas- s butter is getting higher every
year, and what would readily sell tor a
choice article a few years ago is now put
down as second or third rate. V ery few
dairy lots now corning in from Vermont
or New York run even, and after selecting
two or three tubs from an invoice, the re-

mainder has to be sold at a very low price.

To Extract Ink. To extract ink from
cotton silk and woolen goods, satu-
rate the spot with spirits of turpentine and
let it remain several hours ; then rub it be-
tween the hands. It will crumble without
injuring the color texture of the fabric.
For linen, dip the spatted rart in pure
tallow, melted ; then wash out the tallow
and the ink will disappear.

A little boy, who is in the habit of
saying his prayers before going to bed, the
other night said to his mother : "Mamma.
how long will it be before I'm old enough
to quit saying my prayers ?" You never
say yours, do you!" And the mother
said : "Lit.le boys shouldn't ask so many
questions, bo to sleep, my child.

At a conflagration a worthy citizen gazes
with stupefaction on tbe steam
"Well. I never," he says with deliberation.

I never expected to see such criminal,
senseless, wastefulness 1 The idea ot
wanning the water before throwing it on
me names. '

mas wno nas been tnorougbly con-
verted can step on a bit of orange peel and
sweetly smile at the troops of stars which
suddenly come into view, while the man
of the world grows red in tbe face, speaks
lorcibly in one of tbe dead languages, and
expresses a decided opinion about the
utility of tropical fruits.

Starch Pousn. Take one ounce of
spermaceti and one ounce of white wax
melt and run into a thin cake on a plate.
A piece the size of a quarter dollar added
to a quart of prepared starch gives a beau
tiful luster to the clothes and prevents the
iron from sticking.

Linseid oil is the best substance to coat
eggs with for the pu rpose of preserving
them and preventing the evaporation of
their watery elements.

No housekeeper should put quick --silver
on her bedsteads. The mineral is absorbed
by those sleeping Upon them, causing par
aJysis and many ether serious and fatal
dijeases.

Toe can get a bottle or a barrel of oil off
of any carpet or woolen stuff by applying
dry buckwheat plentifully and faithfully.
Never put water cr liquid of any kmd to
such a grease-spo- t

To obtain a glossy skin : Pour upon a
pint of bran sufficient boiling water to
cover it let it stand until cold and then
bathe the face with it, only patting the
skin with a soft towel to drv it

Whes washing fine laces, do not use
starch at all ; in the last water in which
they are rinsed put a little fine white sugar
dissolve it thoroughly, and the result will
be pleasing.

Ill must have a big spoon that will eat
ice cream with a young lady.

Micro$cnptc Structure of Metal. Not
withstanding- - the great opacity oi
metals, it ts quite possible to procure,
by chemical means, metallic leaves
sufficiently thin to examine beneath
the microscope by transmitted light.
Silver leaf, for example, when mount-i- d

upon a glass slip and immersed for
a short time In a solution oi cyaniue oi
potasslu-u- , perch loride of Iron, or Iron
alum, becomes reduced In thickness to
any required extent. The structure of
silver leaf may also be conveniently
examined by converting it into a tran
sparent salt by tne action upon it oi
chlorine, iodine, or bromine. Similar
suitable means may also be found for
rendering more or less transparent
most of tbe other metals wnicn can ne
obtained in leaf form. An examina
tion of such metallic sections, says Jir.
Elsden, will show two principal types
of structure, one being essentially
granular and the other nbrous. 1 he
granular metals (of which tic may be
taken as an example) present the

exceedingly minute grains,
each being perftctly isolated from its
neighbor by stiu smaller interspaces.
The cohesion of such leaves Is very
small. The fibrous metals, on the
other band, such as silver and gold.
have a very mat ked structure, silver,
especially, has the appearance of a
mass ot hue elongated fibers, which are
milted and interlaced In a manner
which much resembles hair. In gold.
this fibrous structure, though present,
is tar less marked, Tbe influence of
extreme pressure upon gold and silver
seems to oe, therefore, to develop a
definite Internal structute. Gold ana
silver, in tact, appear to have In some
respects like plastic bodies. When
forced to spread out In the direction of
least resistance tneir molecules do not
move uniformly, but neighboring
molecules, having different velocities.
glide over one another, causing a pro
nounced arrangement of particles in
straight lines. This development of a
nbrous struc.ure, by means or pres
sure. In a homogeneous substance like
silver, is an interesting lesson In ex
perimental geolozy, which may serve
to illustrate tht probable origin of the
nbrous structure or comparatively
homogeneous limestones like those of
the Pyrenees, Scotland, and the Tyrol.

Eminent Physicians

tre prescribing that tr.ed and true remedy.
Kidney-Wo- rt for the wor-- t caae ot biliooa- -
ne-s- and eonotiMtion, aa well aa for kidney
complaints. Tueta la scarcely a person to be
found Uiai will not be greatly i;ne tilled by
a thoroaen coures uf Kidney-Wo- rt tvery
spring, if ;oa feel oat ot aorta and don t
know why, try a package of Kidney-Wo- rt

and you wJl feel like a new creature. la
DJASAroUS tjumaix

A certain lawyer always begins his ex
amination of a witness by saying, "I'm
going to put a question to you, and 1 don't
rare how vou answer it" The habit was
so strong that one day he met a very dear
fnend, and said, "1 m going to put
question to you and I don t care how you
answer it "How do you dol

UOTTos wool wet with sweet oil and
laudanum relieve the e very soon.

Yegetine
The Best Medicine

GENERAL!DEBILITY.
FaXXrOBT. Ills.. SCDt 17. 1STS.

E. R. STEVES 8, Boston:
Dear sir. I nave been usln? yonr varaaoio

nitruicme, ftjuuV wrwiiciiu
have no hesitation In raving that I it
one ot the best. It not Ihe fceat meuic.De in
the market lor a general luvlgoravor and Blood
mruier. J. 11. FoltTEK.

Vogotino,
OIVE3 GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Eruptions of the Skin. Chronic Core Eyes,
and General Dtbility

Bead what Dr. Simmons says:
Vekoka, JIlss.. June 8. 1ST3.

H. R. STEVENS, Bostoa:
I hare used 'Vegetlne' In mr family for two

Tea. ft and cordially recommend It as a remedy
for KrupiloDs of the sk.n, Cnronlc sore Eyes
and O. nrral DvbllltT. I have al r com-
mended It lo a if real many persons In this sec-lio- n,

and I tbluk It baa given gvnerat satlstac-Uo- n.

Very respectfully.
DR. J. J. SIMMONS.

Tour very valnable medicine. "Yeeetlne," re-

stored taesttfht to my mile daughter, saved
r irom being blind, and I liave no doubt saved

her life. Very gratefully.
MRS. J. J. SIMMONS

WITH SUCH BENEFIT.
Shebotgax, WIS., Nov. 15. 1ST9.

H. R. STEVENS, Boston:
Dear Sir. I can fully testify to the efficiency

ot yonr Vetcetlne as a ureat Blood runner,
having used It daring the last seven month
with such

Yours truly,
W. a ST. SURE, Drusglst--

Vosotlno.
PREPARED RT

H. at STEVENS. Boatwa, Maaa.

Teceflwe la Hold by All rrracclata.

CBS. LT3IA L PIKKRAM. GF LYNX, MASS,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COIJPOTOP.

I a PwHIre rpre
fWaTl tkM PalafWI (mliliu a.4 Weakaeam

toankotrraalc ralalUa.It win rare eattrrlj tba wont form of Freial Cote.
Plaaaa, an orarlaa troablta. lnnaaanatloB ana t Irmv
Uoa Facing- and Pnptaremrnta, and the romr jurat
Spinal Weakaeas and la parUrukirly adapted V tha
Caan(e tLifa,

It win dTavdTa aad expel tamora from tha ntrru la
aa early Magaof drretopaimt. The teaornrTtoeaa-eroa- a

katnon thrre im rherkrd TwryTcdJy by It tue.
It rename ftlntnfaa, Batalrary, dcatruraan crating

foraUnailania, aad rrlima waakaeai of tbe .CofHArh.
It earea Bloat tog, Beadaebea, ferroaa Proatratioe,

natality, Ilinliaana Depreenoa and bn--

That feeling of boring down, raoabig Bain.Wrirbt
aadbarkarbe.taaivajipcrmaBFnUyraprd brttsna,

ft win at all time, and juder all eircuniataacM act bt
harmony with the laws that ram the female yatem.

Tor tbe rare Kidney Completnni of either eel tii
Compoe&t Is atMvrpaeerd.

LTDIA F-- IIXKHAVS VEGETABLE COM
PWO-t- i at CS and XS Weetera Amose,
Lrna,Xaea Prta-fl- . tlx beetle, for fS. Smt by mall
tntaefona of pfLe, ah In the form of loamtrre, ca
aeript ef prira, f. per box for either. Ura. Pintham

frralyanawereaUlrttereof Iraoaiiy. Send for pampa.
A addrem aa abor. JTrarioa (Ate Ktptr.
Ho family should be without LTHL4 E. rtNTDAirS

UVEB POXa fiaey earn fnmill1nit)M
aad torpidity of the Brer. 36 omte par boa

A a-- SaM bv all Dracaiata. "VA

Payne's Automatic Engines
9

Krllablr-- . Dareklw mmA W, I. ! wnr ana a ur- - fftiacrr tcuJLI irm fmei oaa lAaaan eiaer ngm$ a, sot nrtad with aa AutomaticCaUoff. Bend for rUaatniad Catalonia "J." flariaanlliiaand fttoat. n. w. rAiM a Boris.
Sat. , Cornloa. M.J.

Tne Tata of Name. '

Forty-fiv- e thousand dollars was recently
paid in London for a Ionardo da una.
The painting had the mischance to be
stolen some twenty years ago and was of-

fered for sale as an unknown waif. So
Charles Eastlake thought it a copy; others
gave other opinions. No one wanted it at
any price; its owner offered it finally for
$25 and in vain. By chance some one re-

called the robbery of Lord Suffolk's gallery
and suggested that the picture Be ia&en
there for Identification. The wail was
found to match perfectly the hole in tne
original canvas from which it had been cut
It was proved to be tne missing picture.
The recent sale of the work illustrates the
value of an authentication. A canvas that
on its own merits would net sell for $25,

may sell when duly authenticated, for
$45,000,

Grateful Women.
Xone receive so much benefit, and

none are so profoundly grateful and
show euch an Interest in recommend-
ing Hop Bitters as women. It U the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex Is almost universally
subject to. Chills and fever. Indiges-
tion or deranged liver, constant or
periodical sick headaches, weakness in
the back or kidneys, pain In the
shoulders and different parts of the
body, a feeling of lassitude and des-

pondency, are all readily lemoved by
these Bitters.

A BAcnELOB too poor to get married, yet
too susceptible to let the girls alone, was
ridin? with a lady "all of a summer's
day," and accidentally mens' arms,
awkward things ! are ever in me way
dropped an arm round her waist JNo ob-

jection was made for a while, and the arm
giadually relieved the siue ot tue carnage
of the pressure upon it But of a sudden,
whether from a late recognition oi tue

of the thing, or the sight of an
other beau coming, never was known, the
lailv started with volcanic energy, and
with a flashing eye, exclaimed, "Mr. B. 1

can aunnort rnvself!" "Capital!" was
the instant reply. " l ou are just the girl I
have been looking for these five years.
Will you marry me !"

a
Hk came in t) sav that he attended a

meeting last evening. "I made an ad-

dress." he said : "but please don't use my
name. 1 ask it as a favor. If you should
however, be careful to spell it with a final
e, and say that I do business at the old
stand, where I have always on band a full
assortment of" etc.,, etc., etc. We
shall respect Mr. 's feelings and say
nothing about him.

I ruUt fl.'.oo
To sum it up, six Ion; years of bed

ridden s:cknes, coetiug fiM per year,
total fl.2j0 al of this expense was
stopped by three bottles oi flop Bitters
takeu by my wile. She has done her
own housework lor a year since, with
out the loss of a day, and I want every
body to know it, for tneir becllt.'

Tin farmer s oldest bov now nnla on
his heaviest boots, gets a grip on the plow
handles, and with the "lines" around bis
neck, yells and shouts and swears because
the span don t "haw" and "gee' just right
in turning corners. 1 ou d never suspect
that he was the same fellow who has been
raising havoc among the girls all winter
with his stunning plaid neck-tie- s and stand
up paper collars.

Two old fanners were cackling at the
fireside, when one said to the other.
"What are the two greatest powers on
earth V "Aloney and drink," replied his
neighbor, "the one will buy everything but
harminess. and the other is the larent of
misery."

AlOTHeR Shiptos'8 prophecy Is sup-
posed to be about four hundred years
old, and every prophecy has been full-fill- ed

except the last the end of the
world in 1SS1. Buy your Carboline, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, the
great natural hair restorer, Detore tne
world comes to an end

A Taskee tobacco-chewc- r was in the
habit of declaring about once a month that
he would "never chew another piece," but
broke his ple.ltre as often as he rcaJe it,
On one occasion, shortly after he had
broken off." he was seen taking another
chew. "Why,-- ' eaid his frien I, "you told
me you had given up that habit, but 1 see
vou are at it again. - "les,' ne repueu,
"1 have gone to chewing and left off
lying."

Thousands Speak. Yeeetine la ac
knowledged and recommended by phy
sician s and apothecaries to be the best
purifier and cleanser of the blood yet
discovered, and thousands speak in ltd
praise who have been restored to
health

The other day, as two friends were talk:
ing together in the street, a donkey began
to brav and wheeze and cHigh in a most
distressing manner. "What a cold that
donkey has !" said one of the men. "And
by the way, that puts me in mind how is
your cough.

A tiiree-tear-ol- d discovered the neigh
bor's bens in her yard, scratching. In
most indignant tone she reported to her
mother that Mr. bmith s hens were "wip
ing their feet on our grasi.

The invalid flii'U in Mr. LIudsey'
Blood Searcher" luiiurt's great re-
st irer. It is wonderful.

"Wtiat is the meaning of the word
"tantalizing?" asked the teacher. Please
marui," spoae up little Johnny llolcomb.
"it means a circus procession passing the
school-hous- and the Scholars not allowed
to look out

This has been a very healthy spring.
Quite a number of Western rivers that
have been confined to their beds for years

are now leaving them.

"Sellers' r Filis" are the secret
to perfect health, long life, and abso
lute happTnes. Sold by all druggists

When tbey build a new sawmill, the
first thing they do tc popularize it is to
send circulars round. That indicates buz
ziness.

Tiik bov is father of the man, it is said.
This would seem to be true, jui'g'ng from
the way some boys talk to the luan wno
is already a father.

Woman's Triumph I The discovery
of Lydia E.Pinkham's Vee'able C'.in-(ouii- d.

Whiti paint may be readily cleaned
with whiting moistened with a little water.
Use a woolen cloth for a rubber and wash
off clean with water. Coid tea grounds
are also excellent for rubbing or cleaning
paint.

Miasm. Moi6A a- Bilt. Mato-- LI
Bulldaiir, Tini a and Chestnut niree a. hve on
6ud a superlisUKk or extra One quality

which toey onVr at as low priors at
u.nfs of the lint quality, p- rteel alike in color

aud anape, can be bold fur.

Ladles Attention.
We want intelligent, energetie Lady Agtnta

to aril to women only, aa ar tela of real
merit. For (articulara and liberal

terms, adtlreM
WAGXEB & CO, Chicago, 111.

Labor Saving-- .

The demand of tha peop'e for an eaaler
method of Drecaruia Kidnar-Wn- rt haa in.' dooed tbe proprietor, the well-kno- wnole- -
eaie ornggiaia, weua. mcharJaon Co., of
BuiUDgton. Tl. to prepare it fc r sale in liquid
form aa wad aa in ory f orm. It aarea all thalabor of preparing, and aa it ia equally effi-e-

it is preferred by many peraooa. Kidne-
y-Wort always and everywhere prove Itselfa perfect rtmdy. Bcitalo News.

GREAT 6ERMAN

REMEDY
FOB

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GrOTJT,
SORENESS

or ree
CHEST,

SORETHROIJ,
QUINSY,

SfVELLINGS

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET

EARS,

sTjzua's
SBCbwXjOSsV

TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,

HUM! FlllS

5.
IStOTm' ACHES- -

m earth eaaab Sr. Jma On. af a ura.

S na.nalr'itk paw eaa aet ebeaa aaa peattre oreef f
eUima, BUUCVIOM H BUTKI lASWTlSn.

sjuitau Miasms in kaios is nieiac.
A- - VOGELER V CO.

Balnattn, Jft-- . V.3.A.

Card Collectors!

1st, Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electrio Soap of yonr
Grocer.

2d Ask him to give you a
bill of it

3d Mail VLB his bill and your
full address. )

ith. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakspeare'a " Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

PUlLADELPnlA, Pa.

The Traveler ate Wisely Frevldea
Airatnst the contingency of Illness by taking
Klih blm Hostetter's Stomach Vtuen. has oc
casion 10 congratulate himself oa his forealght.
wnen ne sees otners wno nare nrgiecwa uuu
s sunVrlr.ir from some one of the m&laUli'S for
whlca It 1 a remedy and preven'ive. Among
tbme are fever and ague, biliousness, constipa
tion and rheumatism, dlsea-ie- often atteodant
upon a cban-- of climate or unwonted dteu
For sale Dy au aniggisis ana aeaiers generally.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Aa it to far .Ul diiBMF. of thm KIONIYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS
It eAmnmm th lyitcin of tk acrid poison

that CMomsm th dreadful mithmns whieh
only Uxm Tietiaao of Pti ti ou ivilao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Of tho wont forms of tbia tsmblo illawi
hava baaa quickly raliovad, la a abort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.

eele m every part of the Country. In
an Hit haa eared whara all bad

Ceiled. Itie mild, bat efficient. t r UTAIt
IN ITS ATI. but harmleae ia all inn,

t Wit rlraaeaa. Atraeart tjiaa aad al.ee If.
Lira to all tha importantonraiiaof the body.
Tbe natural action er the Kidney. Ml reeujred.
Tha Iarar la alaanead ot all d and Use
Bowele more fTMly and healthiully. Ia thai
way tha wont ill are eradicated from

Aa it haa lie.u jrueadby Itinneende that

SPRINa MEDICINE.
Alarm ye cm ree BILIOOnNESS, CONSTtPA.

tiobt. prxsa and ail rgMAi.a pi
b pea ap la Dry V tfelaMe Perm, la tla eaaa,

one packaca ef wbtca - tqaarte mauerlna.
Aleom lAaaM Peaa.eaeT Ceaeeetraara fur

tbe enarefueac-- i of laeee w ao caaaoc reaou y pre-
pare!!. liaccaerifAeeaal eJirleecpeaeAiie. m.
get rr or Tom drcooist. Piurr, ai.ee

WKLLS. KUHiBwSOJIACa.. Prap ..
(Wig area the try eeet aairl. araiwfae. TT.

SIS

MIRTH PCL miReiLS, a nraadM nmotnHoa trial 1 anath. f... u
' r rniian a. ra.

0 ?t.Tr-ataror- a W hit HBdld Two Bladad
aaiia. niii;LUara BaOary tiw Phi lad 'a A a.

m
raam, eieanae im

oo
peaao am, aiannm ao nmy aoareea
atampa. JTor aalo tJ drmcziate

BBOWa

o o d

LIGHT
AXD LIFE!

Now look out for a rousing good new

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK

wtth the above title. The compiler. Mr. R. Jt .

Mcintosh, Is well known to hand reds of

the moat successful providers

of sweet melodies and bright hymns for the
great Sunday School public Our best writers
and composers have contributed. The took
nas a beautiful title. Is well printed and u
every way desirable. Send for specimen pasres

(tree), or specimen copy, which la mailed for

the retail price, 38 cents.

Also. Just published, TUB BKACOS LIGHT
(3S eta.) By Tmney and Hoffman. And nearly
ready, a new book by Abbey and Mnng-er- ,

nuk-
ing a trio of Sunday School books that cannot
be excelled.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. B. 1 1 rSOB a OO.lSBOaaataat SC. falla.

DR. R. C. FLOWER,
The Great Heater and Vvrld

MagnetUL

OFFICE ana KESIDESCX:

1013 RACE Street, Philadelphia,

3 West 23d Street New York.
n Viwrvr Ksm treated and enrrd within the lat
ear npwanls uf thirteen tbuunnd ptti u. ificimlitiai

all char-e- lf r of dtwmtwa. Uandnila and
f tha arwon fcae tnrvn brought to ih

offWoa UkU uf ics.nM, aid alnMMt ia tne thruMoi
, ,a, a W a.

TIM pn'nOVipnm ctrmaa "frwF.w .wv, vw.
M' : Dr. "lowrr. th ma!iti.c,
K13 Rsice ttrwet, ia terfurm.nx wud .rrful cur. at

tk. UKii1lw.Kia Rrrorrf. of iVc. If. IWi.
lr. Flower nas dem nut rated that hi nttbNl.if

trtjatiua ni r nu upannir- i- t"wr
over all tthr wl Ivaling whicn lte
haa prorrd that din-- haa a dane-ro- cDmr in !h
fu.tor, and tha wld ayatMa ol aru-- a dAig ron

TiVil PteiladlBhia Time t XrmkcT M. aa-- --:

Dr. Flowrr'a fxtraordinarycore ar vouda-- ul in- -

dpd.nnd oiltMrda vl tha oniiaary awrw wcut
Tha rbiiau-ian- ia ihuiuit -- '" -

Tfa. enm. bf Lr. FloWfrT Within th
rtx . sra trnlv mirarul-n- . V haa been
broaaht to n ttt.nd-Bt.- by thia wfndrtal nian.1

Th-- Pl..U.llrhia Mtreurn of Nut. II, aar :
M Over two handred an fifty antinta were tornd

way laat wvfc by wor.
Ir. uirara, oi w ion, wnw v.

riowfra aTatcin. aftrr in entitC-U- nn tha anina
hime.f, dWland tbrontrh tha ra " thai in tlia
wirk of haIiD tha work which I am euatpliHt
to ba.taT, Ir. Flower haa bn rall-- to rj
Pt b mote tha man in thi work. Ha mnatha iha
wood r of woadfrs. l nave awn mm rum in uvmc
inxumly. anJ brins tna- - tr-j- tb throaawf death
in a r minutva."

Is- - rUw.r rmw K COD .Tilted at tithvr Of th hOTe

nltcrt, aithr thronirh crra.Ddr-nc- or by
ap'H-ati..D- . If n peronal mterrK-- la

arrauiC-nient- ahould ba wad in advanca.

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUIV1P
Tail twedir witn Tapper , Pareetalamir Ira
LamlnaTa. Eai-t- one urnciled with mr name aa
manufacturer is werrar.u-i- l in material and

For rale by the bent taoufea In the
trade. If yon do not know where to ret thia
pump, write to me u below, and I will tend
name of aeent nearest too. who will mpplT you
at my loweat pricea.

CEA8. 0. 5LATCHLET, Hairafaetarer,
SOS Harket St, Failadelptua, Fs

T AGISTS WASTED FOR

Bible revision
The bet and cheapest illustrated edition of

the K'Tfa--d Sew Testament. MilU'msof
are w.ltln? for It. I not be deoelred D. the
Cheaui i iuu puhi-gher- of inferior ed t'ons. 8e
that Ihe copy y n bu eoatams IS fine

on s eel and wood. AirenU ar colii-i-

moneT gellia i this edition. Send lor circu-
lar. Addre--

National Pra r?mo Co, Philadelphia, Pa.

AKirK STKXCIL PI.ATK to print mm". . tj.
Wauled. Ad.ireee f. A. B.tUWKLL.

Oakkuid, Her-.li.l- l Co.. Ky.

BRER STtVPI ra1l kin.l-- . N.m. endR &ii.lr eni ee lit print t'ar-i- anj Knetit.
lor eirrnlara. Ageula waBied. K IS A CO..

AXitna. Sim.
fhr IValcrs MMtnm Work : IwBUGGIES I'nr- -. UlOaeAIRIABCM F'OCi.,

V'UUSi 3 Unara TalatrrapYiyl tmn 9m
I MluO a month. Gradu:aa Mawraataad -
ffie AJdrcaa TALiII-- i hitOS.-Jaaa-

TV I

Tf-- a Farquhar Separator r Pi
frana. m : Va.

1 Ji. J summmaJj" 'ZSim eeeV'T J"?? IHfatrtsktemUTa
ail P aiai

Thf IPan-Htaa- d Bt Hrdirica am lad.
A eofejnMiiatroa of Hon. Buchu. ManH

dranu uanaiion,""- - u
vziiin c t ara uts uroierrr na w in oumr pmru
tisjtetbarateac Blood Purifier. Ltvar

ft eg tl I ator. and Ijfe aad itoUnilK
onvajaWBamBamaBnaai

"to dl ipawa cna poamiMy nng exl--t whrr H--

Utttera ara WaSOTaitaa and pwrfct an tat ir

To all whoaa ammployiiatrxitaraaja
ty ot tha buwafx TA arlnavry orvmna, or who ra
iidraaa Appettaer. Tome almiidMinwinni.
Bop Ttt tUra am lnvmiiuhtda. without IntOS--
ioatinaT. aanaaanv
jo ixiit wnasyouf funr vw wjmpmmw
rwwhaetthadatmaawaiim isoat m ua oup Btl- -

tcra. Don't wii ant U too m dek bat if you
only feel M or niimfale 1 wUvl ni onw- -

Unw7mwaTuaxufe.ltn-Bav- a anitiiivaa
tSOOwllDenaidforacal T ?

Varaorhehi, Do a. anrler Irt
aiIerrtMt aae and area themTa,"

aVianiiw--- . Hiark ntttm aa .wTV. !,
drwnkan notwrukm. hna th PunMihw a d

Und UOP" and no pnsom or tamlty
aosuu oa wiUKMii .

afO.I.O. fa aa ahantnta and Im uhu
rLnketKiM, Kf of upiurn. Libation and

ilSaTTTrtpl-R- . Afl WL,Ul VV n rTaSfiTl .J
iiognaaiar.i nM Toronto. Una,

aaaifeir a uiw apoa tha Adverttaer mm taa
rrwDuanar Dyatatlnf mat tbey aaar the adilei "I ea ikaiMmi. H..eil.e rata

A l.l.El'ai RrwlN FeMeeY en ree Nerroae Pa--
V I'liity ana W akuee ol tnraliva tirfaae. 91

ell drnis'.i.. Mend for cirraiar to Alley a Phar-exi.- J

l l int Arcane. Ji. V.

pa RUPERTUS' Ceiebratexvr-s-y 2a:BraiLtali2(
Sihot Cunt

V jSBSC
1

Brarl.

Hamle avBti Bren-TadiB- a: (.im. Rtflra and
Pilala f mnM pmM r.iiA Awmaim Jt.

ll kiaaif nf pwrtinai mplrwrntn and artil
liiin--l 'RfmnMrnenaiHwimDaasicra. l'aUneUnable (.un at J.iO up.
JlH.( .4.KI KB dk; l.rk-- t St.
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